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MAFI to develop a sustainable tuna
fishing industry
22/11/2021 12:06 AM

LABUAN: The Ministry of Agriculture and Food Industries (MAFI) will develop the
tuna fishing industry in the country with the active involvement of deep-sea fishing
industry players.
Its Minister Datuk Seri Ronald Kiandee said the Tuna Industry Development
Strategic Plan 2021-2030 (10 years) had been drafted in realising his ministry’s
aspirations.
“The tuna fishing industry has great potential as a new source of national wealth to
be developed in Sabah and Labuan, in line with the transformation and development
of the fisheries sector under the National Agrofood Policy 2.0 (DAN 2.0),” he said at
the engagement session with senior tuna industry players at a hotel today.
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He called on existing investors and industry players to open factories and operate
tuna vessels, as well as to turn Labuan into a tuna hub servicing markets in
Peninsular Malaysia and abroad.
“Cooperation between the government and the private sector is very important to
ensure that the tuna industry continues to grow in the country and benefit all parties.
Ronald also said the benefits are not limited to tuna fishing activities only, but also
various other services along the tuna industry value chain such as ports,
transportation, storage and processing.
Malaysia should take the opportunity as a member of the Indian Ocean Tuna
Commission (IOTC) to send more fishing vessels to catch tuna in the Indian Ocean
and encourage more tuna vessels to land in Malaysia, he added.
“The government also intends to join another international fisheries management
organisation that manages tuna resources in the Pacific Ocean, the Western and
Central Pacific Fisheries Commission (WCPFC), apart from the IOTC, which
Malaysia joined in 1998,” he said.
Ronald said participation in the WCPFC would enable Malaysia to boost its tuna
industry and deep-sea fisheries. As of October 2021, a total of 20 tuna vessels, 19
tuna fishing vessels and a tuna carrier vessel have been licensed and were
operating in the Indian Ocean.
“The government is hoping that up to 74 Malaysian-flagged tuna fishing vessels will
operate in the Indian Ocean by 2030 in line with the total quota allocated by the
IOTC. “There are still 54 quotas that have not been applied for, and the government
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welcomes industry players to apply for permits and get involved in the tuna fishing
industry in the Indian Ocean,” he said.
— BERNAMA
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Agriculture Ministry to
develop a sustainable
tuna fishing industry,
says minister
Sunday, 21 Nov 2021 08:18 PM MYT

Agriculture and Food Industries Minister Datuk Seri Ronald Kiandee speaks at a press conference
after launching the eAgro online platform at Universiti Putra Malaysia in Serdang, November 1, 2021.
— Bernama pic

LABUAN, Nov 21 —The Ministry of Agriculture and Food Industries (Mafi) will develop the
tuna fishing industry in the country with the active involvement of deep-sea fishing industry
players.
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Its Minister Datuk Seri Ronald Kiandee said the Tuna Industry Development Strategic Plan
2021-2030 (10 years) had been drafted in realising his ministry’s aspirations.
“The tuna fishing industry has great potential as a new source of national wealth to be
developed in Sabah and Labuan, in line with the transformation and development of the
fisheries sector under the National Agrofood Policy 2.0 (DAN 2.0),” he said at the
engagement session with senior tuna industry players at a hotel today.
He called on existing investors and industry players to open factories and operate tuna
vessels, as well as to turn Labuan into a tuna hub servicing markets in Peninsular Malaysia
and abroad.
“Cooperation between the government and the private sector is very important to ensure that
the tuna industry continues to grow in the country and benefit all parties.
Ronald also said the benefits are not limited to tuna fishing activities only, but also various
other services along the tuna industry value chain such as ports, transportation, storage and
processing.
Malaysia should take the opportunity as a member of the Indian Ocean Tuna Commission
(IOTC) to send more fishing vessels to catch tuna in the Indian Ocean and encourage more
tuna vessels to land in Malaysia, he added.
“The government also intends to join another international fisheries management
organisation that manages tuna resources in the Pacific Ocean, the Western and Central
Pacific Fisheries Commission (WCPFC), apart from the IOTC, which Malaysia joined in
1998,” he said.
Ronald said participation in the WCPFC would enable Malaysia to boost its tuna industry
and deep-sea fisheries.
As of October 2021, a total of 20 tuna vessels, 19 tuna fishing vessels and a tuna carrier
vessel have been licensed and were operating in the Indian Ocean.
“The government is hoping that up to 74 Malaysian-flagged tuna fishing vessels will operate
in the Indian Ocean by 2030 in line with the total quota allocated by the IOTC.
There are still 54 quotas that have not been applied for, and the government welcomes
industry players to apply for permits and get involved in the tuna fishing industry in the Indian
Ocean,” he said. — Bernama
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Food and Agriculture Ministry to
develop sustainable tuna fishing
industry
LABUAN: The Agriculture and Food Industries Ministry will develop the tuna fishing
industry in the country with the active involvement of deep-sea fishing industry
players.
Its Minister Datuk Seri Ronald Kiandee said the Tuna Industry Development
Strategic Plan 2021-2030 (10 years) had been drafted in realising his ministry's
aspirations.
"The tuna fishing industry has great potential as a new source of national wealth to
be developed in Sabah and Labuan, in line with the transformation and development
of the fisheries sector under the National Agrofood Policy 2.0 (DAN 2.0)," he said at
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the engagement session with senior tuna industry players at a hotel on Sunday (Nov
21).
He called on existing investors and industry players to open factories and operate
tuna vessels, as well as to turn Labuan into a tuna hub servicing markets in
Peninsular Malaysia and abroad.
"Cooperation between the government and the private sector is very important to
ensure that the tuna industry continues to grow in the country and benefit all parties.
Kiandee also said the benefits are not limited to tuna fishing activities only, but also
various other services along the tuna industry value chain such as ports,
transportation, storage and processing.
Malaysia should take the opportunity as a member of the Indian Ocean Tuna
Commission (IOTC) to send more fishing vessels to catch tuna in the Indian Ocean
and encourage more tuna vessels to land in Malaysia, he added.
"The government also intends to join another international fisheries management
organisation that manages tuna resources in the Pacific Ocean, the Western and
Central Pacific Fisheries Commission (WCPFC), apart from the IOTC, which
Malaysia joined in 1998," he said.
Kiandee said participation in the WCPFC would enable Malaysia to boost its tuna
industry and deep-sea fisheries.
As of October 2021, a total of 20 tuna vessels, 19 tuna fishing vessels and a tuna
carrier vessel have been licensed and were operating in the Indian Ocean.
"The government is hoping that up to 74 Malaysian-flagged tuna fishing vessels will
operate in the Indian Ocean by 2030 in line with the total quota allocated by the
IOTC," he said
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"There are still 54 quotas that have not been applied for, and the government
welcomes industry players to apply for permits and get involved in the tuna fishing
industry in the Indian Ocean," added Kiandee. - Bernama
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MAFI bangunkan industri perikanan tuna secara mapan
| | 21 November 2021

Ronald Kiandee (kiri) bersama Ketua Pengarah Perikanan Malaysia Ahmad Tarmidzi Ramly (kanan)
menyaksikan pemprosesan ikan tuna pada sesi lawatan ke Kilang Labuan Food Industries Sdn Bhd
hari ini. Foto Bernama

LABUAN - Kementerian Pertanian dan Industri Makanan (MAFI) akan membangunkan
industri perikanan tuna negara dengan penglibatan aktif pemain industri perikanan laut
dalam.
Menterinya, Datuk Seri Ronald Kiandee berkata, Pelan Strategik Pembangunan Industri
Tuna 2021-2030 telah dirangka dalam merealisasikan hasrat kementerian itu
“Industri perikanan tuna ini mempunyai potensi yang besar sebagai sumber kekayaan
baharu negara untuk dikembangkan di Sabah dan Labuan selaras dengan transformasi
serta pembangunan sektor perikanan yang menyeluruh di bawah Dasar Agromakanan
Negara 2.0,” katanya pada majlis libat urus pengurusan tertinggi bersama pemain industri
tuna di sebuah hotel di sini pada Ahad.
Beliau turut menyeru agar pelabur dan pemain industri sedia ada membuka kilang serta
mengusahakan vesel tuna selain menjadikan Labuan sebagai hab untuk pasaran ke
Semenanjung Malaysia dan luar negara.
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“Kerjasama antara kerajaan dan pihak swasta amat penting dalam memastikan
pembangunan industri Tuna terus berkembang di negara ini serta dapat dimanfaatkan oleh
semua pihak," ujarnya.
Ronald juga berkata, manfaat yang bakal diperoleh tidak hanya terhad kepada aktiviti
penangkapan ikan tuna sahaja malah pelbagai perkhidmatan lain di sepanjang rantaian nilai
industri tuna boleh dibangunkan seperti pelabuhan, pengangkutan, penyimpanan dan
pemprosesan.
"Malaysia harus mengambil peluang sebagai ahli Suruhanjaya Tuna Lautan Hindi (IOTC)
untuk menghantar lebih banyak vesel perikanan menangkap ikan di lautan itu dan
menggalakkan lebih banyak vesel tuna mendarat di negara ini.
“Kerajaan juga berhasrat menyertai satu lagi organisasi pengurusan perikanan
antarabangsa yang menguruskan sumber tuna di sebelah Lautan Pasifik iaitu Suruhanjaya
Perikanan Pasifik Barat dan Tengah (WCPFC) selain IOTC yang telah Malaysia sertai
sebelum ini iaitu sejak 1998,” katanya.
Ronald berkata, langkah itu akan membolehkan Malaysia merancakkan industri tuna dan
perikanan laut dalam.
Beliau berkata, setakat Oktober 2021, sebanyak 20 vesel tuna iaitu 19 vesel penangkapan
ikan dan sebuah vesel pengangkut telah dilesenkan serta beroperasi di Lautan Hindi.
“Kerajaan menggalakkan sehingga 74 vesel penangkapan ikan tuna berbendera Malaysia
beroperasi di Lautan Hindi menjelang tahun 2030 selari dengan jumlah kuota yang
diperuntuk oleh IOTC untuk beroperasi di kawasan itu.
“Masih berbaki 54 kuota lagi yang belum dipohon dan kerajaan mengalu-alukan pemain
industri memohon permit untuk terlibat sama dalam penangkapan ikan tuna di Lautan Hindi,”
jelasnya. – Bernama
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MAFI to develop a sustainable tuna fishing industry

LABUAN: The Ministry of Agriculture and Food Industries (Mafi) will develop
the tuna fishing industry in the country with the active involvement of deepsea fishing industry players.
Its Minister Datuk Seri Ronald Kiandee (pix) said the Tuna Industry
Development Strategic Plan 2021-2030 (10 years) had been drafted in realising
his ministry’s aspirations.
“The tuna fishing industry has great potential as a new source of national
wealth to be developed in Sabah and Labuan, in line with the transformation
and development of the fisheries sector under the National Agrofood Policy
2.0 (DAN 2.0),“ he said at the engagement session with senior tuna industry
players at a hotel today.
He called on existing investors and industry players to open factories and
operate tuna vessels, as well as to turn Labuan into a tuna hub servicing
markets in Peninsular Malaysia and abroad.
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“Cooperation between the government and the private sector is very
important to ensure that the tuna industry continues to grow in the country
and benefit all parties.
Ronald also said the benefits are not limited to tuna fishing activities only, but
also various other services along the tuna industry value chain such as ports,
transportation, storage and processing.
Malaysia should take the opportunity as a member of the Indian Ocean Tuna
Commission (IOTC) to send more fishing vessels to catch tuna in the Indian
Ocean and encourage more tuna vessels to land in Malaysia, he added.
“The government also intends to join another international fisheries
management organisation that manages tuna resources in the Pacific Ocean,
the Western and Central Pacific Fisheries Commission (WCPFC), apart from the
IOTC, which Malaysia joined in 1998,“ he said.
Ronald said participation in the WCPFC would enable Malaysia to boost its
tuna industry and deep-sea fisheries.
As of October 2021, a total of 20 tuna vessels, 19 tuna fishing vessels and a
tuna carrier vessel have been licensed and were operating in the Indian Ocean.
“The government is hoping that up to 74 Malaysian-flagged tuna fishing
vessels will operate in the Indian Ocean by 2030 in line with the total quota
allocated by the IOTC.
“There are still 54 quotas that have not been applied for, and the government
welcomes industry players to apply for permits and get involved in the tuna
fishing industry in the Indian Ocean,“ he said.
-Bernama
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